[Dorsal gliding and functional spaces of the metacarpophalangeal transition].
Although the relevance of capillary and gliding spaces of the back of the hand and the finger located dorsal to the extensor aponeurosis in the metacarpo-phalangeal region between the layers of the subdermal connective tissue is often emphasized clinically in inflammatory and acute traumatic occurrences, hardly any information has been published concerning the morphology of these spaces. By means of plastic-injection techniques, varying configurations of capillary spaces in the distal region of the dorsum manus of cadavers were found. The deep connective tissue spaces located dorsal to the extensor aponeurosis were shown to have proximal connections to the dorsal tendon sheaths of the carpus, whereas superficial gliding spaces tended to vary in their expanse depending on the subcutaneous and epifascial septa. The deep as well as the superficial capillary gliding spaces are adapted as mobilizing and limiting structures for the movements of the metacarpo-phalangeal joints and the various mechanical stresses of the skin of the back of the hand. A high degree of exactness in the reconstruction of the marginal elements of such functional spaces appears to be of special importance with regard to a total restoration of the functional capability of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint region.